
our difficulties with England, but we niay
not be so, fortunate in other cases, andi mus t
pro'vide for the worst. The narrow escapes
through which the Washington Treat.y wi11

reaeh suecess, if it reach it at ail, is net very
eneouraging for the peacef ul settiement of
international disputes.

We noticed recently that thie British~
Admiraity had decided upon praeticaily test-
ing the strength of the turrets of the iron-
clati Glation, by sending her sister ship Jiot-
spur to pound away at them with tweive and
a haif ton guns in the English Channel. Thme
Engiielh newspapers now report that Lord
John 11ay, at one tirne a Lord of the Admi-
ralty, ia going to try an experiment which
* wlllnot certainly b. t»corevli. The galiant
officerisate o on board the Glatiton te ascer-
tain what effeet will be produceti upon her
by the guns of the ffotspir.-IU.S< Arrnyand
-Naz'y Journal.

FO>REIGN, MILITARY AND NAVAL

ITEMS.

A special commission has been apointed
tt the Seraskeriate to consider tender nvl
ted forthe stipply of 20,000 breeeh-ieadinî

ifles for the Turkish troeps. Several propi:
~1 s have been reoeived.

l'o counterbalanee the advantages whicl
Fraunce derives from the possession of Bel

fort, the Prussian War Department ha
adopteti a plan for fortifying the cityc
Altkirch; this plan consists in forming a
intrenched camp anti in erecting fortifico
t ioni on the heights arounti the town.

The Broad .irrow is disgusted that th
A meican Mediteaanean - Squadron i8s s
plicd with Harvey' s torpedees, andi that tb

officers are instructeti how to liandie then
wbile so for as can iearn, the British fleeti
the Mediterranean lias net one of thei
weapons on board, and the officers are igi
rant cf their use.

The 3(orning Posi writing on the tex
"Forts versuz Guns,", cornes te the inevit

conclusion that bolli wiil sink into a seco
.1 l..kra;te% 4lh -1A ip4fldoâ -i k ,,fe,

el

c

,. IlThe experience cf the late Amer
an war," it remarku, Ildemonstrates th£

tcombination of- forts anti torpedoes i
'ffectually prevent a fleet frein passing
-hannel whicli coulti witli impunity 1

Bntereti if its tiefence were entrusteti te forý

THE VOLUNTEER iE VIEW.

sembly at the time of the discussion of thco
naval bud jet, that our 6ighting fleet is cr stîcl

a niture as te ho able to face ail evont< ý.

*What a satire! This navy bias noitmea' hein

fineremseti nor improveti sinc lime rcenmt

war, during which it diti notbing, absciuteiy
nothing, eitlmer in Lie Baltic or ilie Net Iii

*sea,

< 1ABINET OIRG";ANS.

uitblic favoîî iî ie tel ty more conplit-
1, tel ie liavi-tlîîgb[jt <elvisable to dleseribe a

Liýv <'i 1<. tli lh tI mn'i ltuse inC l

Ali u rdia- ty aet;e fumons Au!o-
imt.ie Swell, wiî vjh icih the lierforiner cati pro-
duceo the lemusi.boauti fui cresenldo and lilmii nuen-
dou effeets by merely hlowing .vitli greater or is
forîcc. 'I'cv have als<îknêo xvl v, hwîm

woul be t te 1 MonItrl.' i saiing usd sop, esije bcbg jyfuilv as convenlielit as the to-

weuclbea te "onrch i stUig SeIVel 01 hepeidal, is'ititiriitely more simple lit
very large masts andi spars in the construc coiistetctionl, anti, therefore, less liable to get Ont

Of rdr. litewisiing. to use the knce sweII
tien of the latter ship. Hie se pushed bis de. loie, o0" te sec its fuit effectil usi. turn ashia lthe

,wire of the atitomatic, whlch runs from the baelc

sire te mnake the sbiP aii weii as te endan PartOf the Orgali above the wInd chesi. and tinder

ger lier safety. In tioing so we fin i that te Sub Borth asssck seof eds.ieotae(cto

the "Monarch" noir in dock tt Pourtmouitb, mMior Of vem-y large ht. reeods, tiineti ani octave

under a course cf repairs andi alterationls ii1('îloerst inii illi-tnary doumble rced

preparatery to bcing placed in the first i-e- 0ripoot xIunaacoitaface

serve for commission. The alterations volvlng fan, wvhicù by ils motion produces a
'pleasing effect, reseinbling the "shako" of the

being nmade inêlude the reductien of size and liumai vo ce in an emnotioial passage of music.

ireiglit Of topniasts, topgallantniasts. and TheVox Celeste Is a new an(! valuable improve-

al ardîaoft. andthe .. il o qur ment, bringlng into uise an extra Set of reetis,
alI.ard th ablitin c sqare Ieb, by tricîr peeiiar arrangement and me-
yardson be mizemnst.thoti of tuniig, proutic a pecuiarly beautiful

yard onbermizntnat. ualty f fole it l 11temosi. astonishlng power.
Prussia evident]Y dees net intend to give Tis most admirable andi p]easing improvement

up he grap upo hernewlyacqured os- as been rccently intredueed by is, and bas beemi
Up ler gasp penliernewl acuirei pc t o raptnrotisly recelveci by the public that it lias

sessions. lier engineers have alreftdy de- far surpassed our mfosi. sanguitue anticipations.

termined upon a vast, cemplete plan for the ITh~e Octve Coupler is il mecilanleat centri-

fortification cf Strasbourg, and have already Nrance tmby vwhieiî, whciei a key is pressed cdown,

commencedthte work cf construction aifter itocter aise soîtutis, thns alinosi doubiing the

_________________ TieiEolian or Cam paaeliaStop consists cf twO Or
BRtEAKFAST.-EPPS'S CA-RTFLADmocre octave of steel tongues liit te upper part ot

Coagr GRaTle FUl* ANterofthe marnaIs. Ihcombines the qualities offftie

OCom RTi.-The veryagebl hCerc Piano anti Cabinet O)rgan, and wlien used with a

this preparation lias rendered it a general fav-or- sofi. reed stop, resembles a cîmine cf belis or emi-

ite. The Civil Srvice Gazette remarks: "4The -hnntimig mnmsie heard at a distanc.

singular success which Mr. Epps attaiacd by W. BELL, &-Ce.

il his homoepathic preparation of coconcas neyer Il21r
6been surpassed by any experimentutilst.. ]y a.-21i

thorotîgl knowiedge cf the natural Iaws which
govera the operations of digestion and nutrition,

aand by a careful application cf the fine PrOeei-
p ties of Weil sleted cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provld-

ed our breakfast tables with a dclicately faveur-

e d beverage wbiell may Save lis many heavy

. dectora' bills." Made siinply with boiling water

n or milk. SoltibY the Trade only l ib., ýlb., and ((JVERN MENT IIOLUSF, OTf]AWti.
e 11b tin-lacti packets, Iabelled-JAXtEs Epi' &

Co., Homoeopathic CItemists, London, Engla id 'llîîrsdlay, 2th day cf June, 1872.

t, 111,S EXCELLENCY 1THE GOVERNOII

~ GENEIAL IN COUNCIL.

(). N the recommiendatlon of the 1Hon.1thlmhiis

at LCOVERNMNEN't' 1IOUSE, OTTAWA, ter of Customvs, ant i imaer the Provisions o
the 8th Section cf tlie Act. 3lst Victoria, Cap. 6 ln.

Thursdaiy, Ltît day cf June, 18 ï 2. titulei: "AmiAct rcspeclimig tîme Customs," Hh
a Exceliency lias been pleaseti to order, ant it.I

PRSEe hereby ordered, that Humtson's BayTradlng Posis

1115EXC~LLNCY UE OVENOR knewn as York Factory andi Moose FactorY, Il
ý ts IIS XICU E, NY TU GOVRNOR the Ncrth West Terrtory, shall be, anti the sani

of

Is
ti

ne

alone. are hereh y constlit(tdand erectemu unto Out îori-

M. Jmals Simon, the Frenchi Minister of ELA IN COUNCIL. cf Custoflis. Yerk Factory te lie under thc survey
Pu&plic InstructiOn,~~~o lisakntyiatfrc le Port cf Winnipeg, tli the Province cf Mail-
PuplicInstrution, as a kndly hart fo N th recomendatitoofa.ellon(theMoose toctoryndMmimîtaeeryLun Sr t revcyvcfofthh

Jack. This paternal minîster lias just. ad-i()tero mmeon, n nd oteHn the rovisios fport of Saut Ste. Marie, in the Provitîe of On

drse ielrte the five ports cf Cher- the 8th Section cf the Act. 3lst Victoria, Chapter WM. iLEE

bourg, Brest, L'orient, Rochefqrt, anti Tou- 6, intitaled * IlAn Act respecting the Customn, .. I.LE
lon, stating that hai ipsdto rat Mbia Excellency bas been plcasedt t ordem, ant ift Clerk, Privy Cou-ncil,

lie s diposei grnt sb-la hereby ordereti, that the Port of App)le Rimer*

ventions to sucli theatrical managers a.s wil in thxe 2mnmslip and District of P«rrsboro, ta the t)ttawa, .ly 1, IS72.

redtWOe their prices cf admission for sailors cf provinceeProvinee of Nova &otia', shlil be anti the 231,1

the fleet, se that they may be kept as mucli same is hereby erecteti1 nto an Ou-port cf Cus-

as pssile et o thewin.slips.tomns, anti placeti untier the Survey cf the Port cf

A Pari ae as-iTh ayDpr Praboro. 
Agents Wanted Everywhrere.

A Pais ape say: <Th~~avyDeprt.WM. I. LEE) MPLOY MENT ai. home for elther sex, toe al'

ment lias hati a detailed inventory matie cf Clerk Privy Couincîl, vs for am iJllustrated, Literary and Musicat

the Frenchi men-of-war. Itresuite fromn thiB Ottawa j uiy j, 1872. 31agazîîîî Sample5D anti terras sent frec.

work, which will be commuicate t t the as. ri-11 WILSON & Co., Toronto, ont. 1


